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TUESD1\Y, AUGllST (i, 1850. 

Proclamation. 
By Hisl!.,'xcellenei/ CIIARLES EITZGEILUD, 

Esquh'e, Commander in the RO.lfal 2'{at~lf, 
Governor and Commanilcl'-"in.Oldrj in 
and OVC1' the lerrit01Y qf TVcstern Aus
tralia and 2ts Dependencics, and Vice
Admiral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
_ vested by a certain Act of the Impe
rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th yenrs of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the Sale of 1Vaste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies." I do hereby notify and pro
claim that the following portiolls of bud 
will be offered for Sale by Public Auction, 
by the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on 
1Vednesday, the '.Lth day of Septem bel' next, 
at one o'clock [Lt the' upset price aflixed 
thereto, on the termg and conditions set 
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated 
l,!th June, 18'13;-

Perth Building Lots T 5, D 18, D i4,.Upset 
price £10 each. 

Given under my hand and Seal of tlw Co-
10n,lf, at Perth, tkis '7 lib of .lime, 
1850. 
CHARLES .FITZGERALD, 

Governor, g'c. 
By His Eaxellency's command, 

For the Colonial Secretary, 
T. N. YULE. 

GEm SA YE THE QLEE~!!! 

- Proclamation. 
By His E.t·eellenclf CHAELl:S FrrzGlmALl), 

Esqlli1'C, C01llill~nclcr in t1w J!oyal, 
Gove1'nol' anil Gommandel'-m-Cl/1t'f 
((nd over tlie Tcrritory of T1'cster,!, .Aus
tralia and its Dcpendencics, and VICe-Ad
miral of the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me YC~t
eel by a certain A~t ?f the Impel'1al 

Parliament of Great Bl'1tam and Ireland, 
passed in the 5th and Gth years of lIer :J\Ia
jesty's reign intituled "1\1l Act for 
hting the S[11e of \\Tash~ Lands 
to the Crov;n in the Australian \.cUlUl"ue~ 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 

foHo,ring portions of land will be offered 
for Sale by Public AUction, by the Collec-
tor of' . at Perih, 011 ',redne,;day, 
the 7th of next, at 1 o'clock ilt 
the upset price 011 the terms 
anci conditions set f<ll'th ill certain Land 
l{egnlatiollS, dated Hth J nne, 18·"!::) :--

l'crlh 11uildillg T G, D 20, und T 
,l, '" 

P~rlh Lot ::;-0. :l~. 1:pse(. pri~(\ £8. 
Guildfol'u Lot :i:\o. 142; lIpBct price J;;:L 

Git'en under 1i11/11alld and Seal of llie 00-
lony, at ' tlu's 71ft day vf .Jima 
1850. 
CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

. GOl'CrnOI', 0'c. 
Byliis E:rcellenc,1/s command, 

1'01' tho Colonial Scereiarr. 
T. K, YULE, 

GOD SAYE THE 111 
c ama on. 

By His h'o.nhll." CHARLES 1!'lTzGERAJ,D, 

E,~quil'c, Commandcr in tlie RO;1jal JYm:,/, 
Governor and C'oillmandcl'-ill-Cltirj i}~ 
and over the of JVestern Aus-
tralia and its . ana 'Vice-
Lldmil'al tlie same. 

pursuance of the authority in me ;-est
ed by CL certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, 
passed in the 5th [lI1d 6th years of Her Ma
jesty's reign, intituled ".<"1n Act for regu
lating the sale of ,Vasto Lands belongll1g 
to the Crown in the Australian colonies." 
I do and proclaim that the 

of' land 'will be oHerod for 
bv the Collector 

on \Vednesday, the 
next, at one o'clock, at 

affixed thereto on the terms 
set forth in certain Land 

Ul'''LiULJll:!. dated 14th June, 1843:
Swan LocaIi0l1)1I~".118-C"lUprising 10 acres mora 

or bounded on the South by an ij;ast 
line 0 chfiin~ in length, through a spot 67 
links tiOll! h, from a lurge tuurt tree marked 
with u d.iumond on its \\T est side and on th" 
'Yes! by a :i:\orth line 6 chains' 67 links in 

'through a sp0t 1 chain Wost frollj, 
tree which id situate 53 chaina N. 47 do

"grccs IV. fro!!l the boundary post at N.Vr. 



P"rth TU\Yllsitc, oPPOSitc:hbouuchries 
parallel and equal. 

U pE et price £1 pcr acre. 
.(} iren under 1l1y !wnd an tl Secd cf·tl/fJ Oolony, 

at Perth, this 25th day of JitZy, 1850. 
CHARLES :b'ITZGE:ft:t~LD, 

G01:e9'1I01', tJe. 
By I-Iis Excellency's command, 

1"01' the Colonial Secretary. 
T.N. YULE. 

GOD SATE THE Q'G;EEJ:f!!! 
-----;;;;;Proch.matTon. 
By His EtceellellcyfJHAltLES FITZGERAI,D, 

Esquire, (Jonll!l(tmlf{rin the Royal Navy, 
Go~'el'noi' {tJul (Jommanclel'-in-Cldej', -in 
and ot'er the 'Territory of "fVestern A1!S
tralia and its Dependencies and Vice-Ad
miral of the same. 

I N pursuance ot' the authority in me vest· 
ed by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, 
passed in the 5th ancl6th years of Her Ma. 
jcsty's reign, intituled, "An Act for regu· 
lating the sale of -Waste I,amls belonging 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies," 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 
following portions of land will be olTered 
for Sale by Public Auction, by the Collec
tOl' or Sub·Colleators of Revenue, at one 
o'clock, on the days and at the places here
inafter mentioned, at the upset prices affix
ed to each Lot respectively, on the terms 
~llld conditions set f()rth in certain Land 
l{egulations dated 14th J lL'1e. 18:13:-

At P ER'l'lI,on TYednesday7 tltAugust
Perth Building Lot V 34; upset price £12. 
At li'REJL:1N'l'LE, on rVedllesday, 7t7~ 

AII,r;ust-
lfremanl1e Building Lots Nos. 159 & 401; np

set price £20 each Lot. 
At P ]l:R'L'I£, on TVedmisday, HUt A1!gust

l'erth Building Lot W 25; upset price £12. 
./1 t tlte V.l188E, on 1Vcdllesday, 14th Au. 

gust-
Busselton Building Lot ]'10. 84:; upset price ;£5 

OiL'en ?tllder ham? alld Seal (if the 0010-
ny, at Pertll, 6tlt dll:; of JuZIJ, 1850. 

CIIARIJES :bTI'ZGERALD, 
Governor, £)·c. 

By His E;a:elleney's command, 
.For the Colonial Secretary, 

T.N.YULE. 
GOD S.1. VE THE ! ! 
Proclamation 

By Efis Etccellellcy CHARIJES ]<'rrzGERAJ,D, 
Esquire, ComJllander l:n the Ro!/al J.Yal'y, 
GovernO'I' and Commander-in.Chiif in 
alld over the Te1TitOl;1f of TVestern Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, and "Vice
Admi7'al of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in 111e 
. vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Gr .. at Britain and Ire
l~nd, passed: in the 5.th and 6th years of 
ReI' l\l~iesty's reign, intituled "An ~i\.ct 
for regulating the Sale of "\Vaste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies.'! I do hereby noti(y and pro~ 
claim that the following portion of land 
will be offered for Sale by Public Auction 
by the Sub-Collector of Revenue, at Bun
bUJ:j",on ·Wednesday, the 11th day of Sep
tember llext, at one o'clock at the upset 
priceaffixt;d thereto, on the terms and con· 
di~ions set forth in certain Land Hegula

June, 1843. 
Lot No. 53. Upset price £5 

hand and Seal of the Co. 

GAZETTE 

lony, at Pertl!, tllis 13th day of Jime 
1850. 
CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

etoVel':II01', g-c. 
By His Exeelle:twy's command, 

For the Colonial Secretary, 
1'.N.YULE. 

GOD SATE TilE QUEEN!!! 

c amation. 
By ClIA.RLES JtWl'ZGERALD, 

Esqui,'c, Commancle7'intlte Royal .Nav/J, 
GOv(:1'llOl' and Oommander-in-Clde}', in 
aud over the 'l'erritoI'Y of TVestern Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, and Vice
Admiral of tl16 same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Brihtin and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the sale of "\Vaste Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector or Sub-Collector of Revenue, at 
fit one 0'c1oc1r, on the days ana at the pla
ces hereiuafter mentioned, at the .upset 
price affixed thereto, on the terms and 
conc1itions set forth in certain Land Re
gulations, c1ated 14th June, 1843:- . 
At ALBANY, on Wcdnesday, tlte 4t1t of 
Scptqinber-

Pll'iltageilet Location, 1to. 56, containing 10 
acres, more or less, in form of a square, extend"jng 
10 chains true south andlO chains true west fro111 
a sawn post 4 feet high, placed 25 chains in direc
tion north 21 degrees ea~t from tho 3 mile post On 
road from Albany towards Swan River. r psct 
price ,Cl 10s. per acre. 

Alhall!J Building Lots, S ].;08.120, H7, 61, 165, 
aud 166; upset price £10 each lot, 
At ]i'RE.11£AN'l'LE, on TVedtlesday, 4th of 

l' l""lll,VUW building lot ]'10. 72; upset price £20 
1J'l'cmall11e building lots Nos. 406 and 432; up· 

set price £20 each, and subject to the erection of 
a Bubstuntiallimc and stone wall on street front. 
Given 1t11dci"lily hand and Seal oftlie Col01lY 

at Perth, tItis 27th day of July 1850. 
CHAl~LES li'I'I'ZGERALD, 

Governor, g·e. 
By Ins E.t'eellenc,i/8 cOlllmand, 

}'or the Colonial Secrebrv, 
T. N. YULE. 

GOD SAYE Tlm QUEEN!!! 

Colonial Seeretar,i/s Offiee, Pertli. 
Jitly 27, 1850. 

ITIS Excellency the Governor, c1irects it 
_.1. to be notified for general informa. 

tion, that the following Building Allot
ments in the Tmm of Fremantle now open 
to public selection, will be ;lold subject to 
the eonditi.on of building a substantial 
Stone "\Vall, at least 3~ feet high and18~ 
inches thick on their street fronts :-

Nos. 72 74 98137138143401403404 
405 406 414 426 428.429 430 432 ·134 435 
436 437 438 442 443 ~.14-14-15 "446 447 '154 
'1:55.456. 

By Iris E.reellency's commanil, 
}'or the Colonial /:lecl'etary, 

T.N. YULE, 

Colonial Seeretary's Office, Pertll, 
August 2, 1850. 

ITIS Excelleney the Govcl'1lor has beem 
_.1. please(l to'appoint Joseph Strclley;-



GOVERNlVIEN'1' GAZE'1"1'E. 3 

Harris, Esquire, J.P., to he Resident ~:ra. 
gistrate of the Toodyay district, ,ice, :E'. 
l:31ade, Esq., deceased. 

By His Excellenc,1f's oommanJ, 
For the Colonial Secretary, 

T. N. YULE. 

Colonial Secretm·.1f's Office, Pe1·tlt, 
July 29, 1850. 

TENDERS "ill be received at this Of
. ilee up to 12 o'clock on Tu~sd~y, the 
13th proximo, for the supply of FIve (5) 
Tons of 20 per cent flour; tenders to sta!e 
at "h1' 100lbs, bags included, as per sample 
to be sent. The flour to be delivered at 
the Oommissariat 'atore, Perth, and to be 
Bubject to approval. For furthe! particu
lars application to be made at tIns Office. 

By IIis Excellency's command, 
For the Oolonial Secretary, 

T.N.YULE. 

Colonial Secl'efcl1'Y's OJJlce, Perth, 
A.1'1JUSt 5, 18!50 .. 

TENDERS (in duplieate) , "illbereccrvcd 
at this office, up to 12 o'clock on Tues

day, the 20th inst., for the supply of 100 
cubic yards of good Building Stone, to be 
stacked above high water mark near Bar
rack Street. The I:ltone to be subject to 
the approval of the Superintendent of Pub
lic "\V orks, to whom application is to be 
made for further particulars. 

By His Excelle{wy's command, 
For the Oolonial Secretary, 

T. N. YULE, 

Printed by AnTrruR SIIENT-GN, Govcrntll.ent 
Printer, at the Office of the" Independent J 01ll:'
nal," Adelaide Terrace, Perth. 




